
Th public debt ofthe'Unitea Statei

wa, on tbe 1st January, 1829, 25M05,-418- .

During that year, there was paid,
as stated ' above, S12.383.800, a larger
sum than has been paid within eny one

year for ten year pt, leaving the pub-

lic debt, on the 1st January, 1833, E&V
464,393, consitinc of the following

funded ttock, bearing the following in-

terest i gMO.SSf of 6 per cent, ttock j

07 three or more of them, an exact I'm
of tucb additional subscriptions, with the

- igntt ubcrincd, to the Secretary of the
Treasury of the United State, to bo by
him preserved, as aforesaid ; and til stock-

holders of such additional shares hill,
and ire hereby declared 10 be from
thenceforward, incorporated into the laid

an J from place la the Mediterranean
Ul of which are si thia time consumer
of American promion, nd take from u
beef, pork, corn, corn meal, flour, rice,
potatoes, Ice. Their talt ecu tem al-m- o

t nothing. It it made oo the tea
beach by the power of the un, with little
care arid aid fratn man. It ia brought to
the UniuJ Sute a ballot, costing no-ihif- (

for the tranaportatioa acro.i the tea.
The duty alone prevent it from coming

tbn of tte tariff an'J ou)- - or bird lot wiif.
be still more glaring. It, will hen
be teen that, among a people iay-It- ig

tvo-tftir- dt of tht revenue, the Gov-

ernment hat tha wonderful liberality
fo exiend one thirlitih Well may the,

Soum art her face agiintt the injustice of
the uriff, and the prodigality of the Cov
ernment, which are thu grinding ua
down to the very dust; which are annual- -

y draining us of our, bsrd earnings and
suckintr. up 011 f substance, and waiting
ihenfoif to'tirtTJio anJ fallen snore fs-- "

toit..xrjrrojrs speech.
Subttanee of VI r. Benton' ij-c- mad in lb

Senate of the Uojted bta'ea, the motion Iat the
reduction of the duty on Salt be'nj un jr con.
ideration. v, '

Concluded--

Mr. D. stld if was an srgunieat in fjTor
of keeping up these dutiet, that it time
of war w houl4 be to depend upon
the home upply.' He said we hajMto
war a: present, nor any proapect of one,
andlfiat'Tt'was fiellfier wUi MnMtTiCU
to anticipate and inflict upon ourtclrca
beforehand, the calamities of that State,

, , Sec. IT. Aid be itfurther enacted. That
whenever it shall iectrroe .necessary to
subject the land of any individual to the
irtirtoe Provided for in thia act, and

abet aioatcaixeoooi-o- a otuauuwuu. .may
end tnay.be lawful for the company to

-. "... tfc.i j

819,793,000, of S per cent, ttock, 814,
sai.a64of'4ljlpfr-4.ejjtiloc- k

s

813,296,39 of 3 per cent, stock, (bl
anc of the Jlevoladorurr Jebi ;),5SV
J34 of unfunded debt. -

UlUtelU!ed4h't7!M
and iudicioj administration of our revn-- 1

LiwllbleievaprJyJajaA
oO'Cwrtngbe-pTtsentyeBrrand-Sti- lu

000,OOOT anftdally hereafterrto the piy -

ment of the public debt. Upon thi tup , terrt
position, the while of that debt, which la j

now eo burthensome to the inJuitry ot tn
the country, will be flisr.bargeO ty me
13th June, 1 834. But o7,0f J.OOOoi ihe5
percent- - stock of the p iblic debt is due
the Bank of the United 3tates, lor stock

subscribed far by the Government. This per
stock is telling in too market at a pre-

mium of 26 per cent- - Thia iterr, there take
fore, in our public debt can hardly be
looked upon as debt that is burthen
tome to the nation ; for the Government
could at any moment tell her stock in the

bank, uay off her suusipptioit, and have

balance left ot at least K I J JO.OOa! The
balance of our Kevolunury debt bears aa
interest of only 3 per cent, and it not,

therefore, tn object of very gieat anxi-

ety. If, then, we except this and our an
bank subscription, the whole of ou.r other
debt may be discharged by the 3lit De-

cember. I have been the more particular
on the subject of our public debt, because will

know fhe laudable anxiety you fctl fcr

ita complete extinguishment ; and wLen the
we look to the history of public debts in

Cuuue ; nj mil mt renacncT-of-- Hf

JtfOCCf ! .UH, IS tH Of

"l irnt of -- d tjood dtronam, or any olher
proceedings, shall not binder or delay to

f rgressofthe work; and l!.hall be the
duty of every Court to jive pieeeieftc
to controversies which may srbe be- -

' iween tie company created by, tbii act,
od the proprietors of Und iough. to, be

condemned fcr public use, and u deter-min- e

them in preference to all ether
csute. ; i , , .

Seo 1 tS.fnd be it further enceted, Thst
tha Common Council of the ioi of
Alexandra be, and they are hereby, au-

thorised to aubacribe for the capital tock
of the iaid Company, on behalf of the
Corporation of the ald town, and to bor
row money for the piymcnt thereof, nc

' to rail bytxe, to be imposed on the
. Inhabitant of the aaid (own, and ibe pro
,perty.thejrein,ueh um at shall be ne
tessary for the payment of jcb tuUcrip
lion or loan. .

'

A. STEVENSON.
Speaker of tb Houe of Representatives,

. J. C. CALHOUN, -

Vic President of the United State and
President of the Senate.

Arproved, May HO, 130.
, ANDREW JACKSON.

j THOUGHTS ON SLEEP.

"rjleing," exclaimed Sancho,
en him that first invented lccp ! It

wraps a tun ell round liie a ckult.-- h

i a delicious moment, tcrtaiuly that
of being well nestled in bed, and feel

Iftit thai you ihaltdrop gent) to alccp,

But, Fellow Citiien, I will no longer

vtrike a chord which Is more grate- -

oUikcdattdtthe,fu!rx.prrt- -
i'tim fcneT" tencTf rci VsjT

which I havo thought merited ih
harshest terms of reprobation. During

present eion, we have passed laws'
reducinu the duty on cocoa Of which)
chocolate is made) from 4 to I cent per

...
Dounu

1 ; on coffee, (rom & to I cent per
pound ; on molasses, from fl to 5 cents ' '

gallon, and on slt, from 20 to 10-cen- t

per bushel. These acts do not'
effect before-th- e next year, wheia

(heir-influenc- will be cli in reducing the '

price of articles, samo of whku are of
common use, and others of inditpontablo .

necessity and, from documents now be-

fore me,,wil! leave ia the packets of th
people of the 8ta.e two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, which would annually-b- e

drawn out but for a reduction of these
duties, , i his, however, I look, upon t

earnett of a future and more general
relief, which we have a tight to expect'
from a returning sense of juaiice in tho
na'.ton. In a few years our uational dobt

exist no more. Let us then cast''
about, curtail our expenditure, restore,

('ovcmmei)t to that rigiJ economy
which was observed m i; youth, but

it'., a ' I reoucc toe burthen ol the peo-
ple, so in ioiaeet thote expenditures only
which pre absolutely necessary. Then
the tond tt'vr'tfhepMriot trtefutiire
glory of hi ior.otry will not be disap-- 1

pointed. Instead of that decay anj dis-
content which now marks and distracts
koine portion of ouf Unioni pesce, happi-
ness, aud piosperiiy, wiii rvery where
prevail. Agriculture, commerce, and
minufjctur;, will alike flourish ; uud tho.
American L,le will fljil in eternal glory
and triumph, uver a people every wiitro
happy, in the conciuus enjoyment cf
cUai rights and , rpj.il laws.

"Vo bt concluded in our ntxt.J

... .IXMAbli .. ....

--: At-- e time like tbe present, and in aa
lL.eoirr.prpyemea; like ibiuw hen Ciria

t'Uniry is plintinjf itr statitiJtrd on tne
ai, J idolatry, when VckhcCi "

is throwing open its portals to tbe ei.tranco
of the mighty an j the meau when u man

blood and slaughter,
his long lot li'itiriy," ii( is a sgjrce sj
much gratification lo perceive the Lirer

rSuJJSlrh1 'fSWW ft 'threat tfiertvf
WAe . the war, comes we wilt sec Uit
the price 4 fa-th-

e ateiA wbile Itu cheaper

the a'gutnectrThe "mafcngflOilurii
a plain and eay buntnei. It required
no skill or eJOW-Kc- . W e part of the
wurks ttnp wbjn the price becomes low,
they wilt t .xi aain the day 'it rivei. 1i
ilia whole were stopped now they would
all be in full operation in the firet few

mcuiht of war. UeM.)ea many work
were atopped now. Od the Kenhawa 3
furnaces capable oAing 400,000 bush
els per annum, sre- - returned by the owner

idle. Oa the Hottton, only one well
i worked, miking 500 btiiheli e day.
when 10.000 Ctaul I bo made. At many
other place pari of the works -- re stop
ped, and fsW the purpose of mikin(r a te
(j'untiiy end Retting a higher price- - If

me owoers thu stop :heir worku lor their
piira'.e adrantaje. ilrey mutt not corn-pUi- n

if the interest of the people a I) odd
remiire more of ihem to stop.

Mr. U. said thfre was no srgurrtent
which could be used here in favor of con
linuh; this duty which was not tmd, and
used itrvin in England ; and many werr
used iheie of much real force which can
ribfbe med' "here. The American syv
tern, by the nanie w,i not imprrmed in'.o
the service of the tax therL, tnt ii doc-

trines werej and he r?d h rrporl of the
commi'tee on alt duti:t, in IE 17, iu
prove it. It a thj taieme.nt of the
aent of te KiitmS wait inanufaclurarit
Mr. Tilluin Iforiie, Who'"wV sworn and
examined a a witneki- - H aaid I u I wi'

cotnm- - nee by rcfning to the evidence I

upon the subjtcrcf rock salt, in or-'d- rr

to establish 'he presumplon of the
national iMroRTAt:ea ol the alt trade,
ariiinc: (rom the Urr;e extent of British
c t v it At, employed in the trade, and the
considerable number of person depen-
dent upon it for u'iHri, I, al the kJiue
time, statrd that the salt trade was in a

very c(fntiai) state, ana that it con-

tinued to fall orT. I think it cannot be
doubtrd, that the salt trat!c, in common
with njttufaciurA,
emiikd to the Protection otOovernmtDi;

con
kiaer mar, in eomrrron wmir.Tirrmaminc
tmer s of I hi s country th - y ai o e nut led to
such proiectior in pdrticular (rom a coin
pe'.iiion at home with foreign mannfnc
lure; and Ri ciinseq a e iice th e y hope 10

see a prohibitory duly on foreign aal:."
ouch was the . paution cl the

tUJ'.lufji.lLiei5. r'he t u i 'I the mnuunl
of thetr' cspiial," tKo 'deprcsse'd' sta'e" of

other natbns, we re most solemnly dilirm.which we have nukt wufully depar

; - The- - good - i to come, Dot past J the
? limb hate been just tried enough to

; f render the, remaining in one poaiure
i delightful the labor of the day is done.

io.:h Um;4 Slate in the most uotouad J
edTJan'ity. , Kemuve the duty, end he
irjtdtf,.woal4. be .prpdlgbasC; A,;,bililiel of

iwa44ttriloi o.LlitQ i ?k.s.L.,.U,t
the htif starred people t.9rhon jjse.
7ud h un fc'ue a raacn of thi slt

etruerv6tiM?'waii:fiw
Tlt7i4ftW'triidriroaldicomreg
ienie sad universal, if this Jias duty
wis suppressed ; a bushel of corn, or of

pwatoet, few pounds of butter, otjt few

p9un lof beef Or rk, would purchase
sack of salt; the a'earn boats would briug
it up for trifle , and all th upper b'.atea
of the Gut at Vallbt, where salt Is so

sejree, so dear, and o indipenitlc for

rc.rin stock nd curing provisions, in
addition to all its obviou Ut, would be
cheaply ari'l abundantly Supplied wt.h that
article. Mr U concluded with saying,
thitviicxt to the reduction of tne prico of
public lands, and the freeueof the earth
for labir and cu!ilva:ien, he considered
the wboliiion of the salt tax, and a tree a

tradj ii foreign !', as theiejieoi bles
tin which tha Frdcrl Conre could
tow bestow upm i pcopl- - of the West.

Mr. ILEXCdElt'S CIIICUL.1R.
Tt the Fittmen the t'entk CtngrttiitatU ).'

frier Ntrth Cartiino.

FtlLow CtTitaNS : The first session
1

of the 21st Congrett has terminated, and
duty, as well as inclination; prompts me
to lay before you the result of our delib-

erations. Many of them have been of a

grave and interesting character, and well
calculated to have an important Ocrin
cpr the future destiny of ouf jcournrv.

Our pti'lfi"c 'debt' has afwa y s been con
sidercd worthy of the easiest attention of
those wbo have cee;i entrubteu win, the
nanjicement of our national concerns ;

and, indeed, when we reflect that it was,
in part, the price of our liberty, we are
not at all surprised that its extinguiih-imi- u

has always been looked to as
an object of the very deepest solici-

tude. There are, indeed, iu some
portions of our country, interested po
iiiLuns, wbo di not aeern to feel the
same solicitude. These men speak ex
ultitily of a splendid government and of
a luUotul debias.a. uaUonal Westing t a

cuUitfd to bind us logelber,'and to pre-serv- e

tnd to perpetnate "the Union."' V ut
?ucb-print rpe invii etmly to- - thBaiost
profuse prodigality, and are. well cal&ulf
ted lor the regions- - of monarchies and
depotismi but ore (ieiUluto of that pu-rii-

y,

simplichyT- - and- - ecooofEyr-witho- ut

tiich uu free government can long exist.
Economy in our private relations is a vir- -

tn imperative
it may

very well suit the policy 6f '
govea-rimen-

tt

intended to oppress the people, lJ encour-thei- :

iia.ional debt, and, by becoming
ikotors to the weahh and aristocracy of
tne coutuiy, iatercu iheiu i.i the prcser
vntioii of a government wnicb ihey would
otherwise be disputed to subvert and des-
troy But 1 iruti (be day is tar, very far
utsunt, wnen it snail become i.ecessary
to appeal to the avarice of the American
people, in order to secure their attach-
ment to American lioerty ; when, instead
of exclaiming with our fathers, " give me
liberty or give me dea;h ! ' mere will be
heard Trotfciflg-tMit-4- be oIUI-gfwl- ig

of avarice, preferring tin own personal
gratification to all those blessings of a
tree government, for which our fathers
so freely poured out their blood and trea-
sure, and counted them but dross in the
comparison.

Lei roe, therefore, lay before you the
amount of our public debt; the le venue
of the country ; and the time within which
that d rtrt fn y be i e h arged , bytrpfope ,vt

appircsttorrwourTevenue."
i'he revenue bf ths United States for

the year ending the 3 1st December, 1829,
waa 424,767,122, which, with the bl
ance in the Treasury on the 1st January,
1629, formed an aggregate of-- 83'1.739,-5J- T

; of thi revenue, about two mitlions
was derived from the sale of the public
lands, from stock held in the BarTE of the
United Statesi and other smalle t sourcct

evenirt'ar
inatea iiiiDotts or cus oms i be exnen.-.- .

ditures lor the same year amounted to

$aptndzdlolh.iUp3Qrt of the civil

cellancous service ; 6,271.302 for the
military service, including the support cf
the army, fortifications, ordnance, Indian
affairs, pension, arming the militia, and.
internal improvement; 3,312,932 lor
the naval service, including us gradual
improvement; and 212,383,809 towarda
the payment of the national debt leaving
in the Treasury, 1830, a balance of g5r
668,440, tobe applied to tht expendi-lute- s

cf (be pre icDt jtir .

.4iaxtjul.ccayurJ toy, t'rrnts hate :,o long .

heir-- bwMnrs-r- - ibe-- n-- tr.ter rA pc rsorwrtn -- oarseives and "Id prJsterityV

i

been rirmbcring in ajrkntTsY'snd neglect,
begmringtb sssunict otticmsefves in e if fg- -
niay and atation in (h rcmod i liumaa i
existence to vrhLh naiurc and reason-entitl-

them- -

i nerc are lew subiecta wdioh draw 6f

monisbed of the propriety of making cv

cry possible exertion, in time of p :ace,

to relive the people from this national

t)rThefl",
As the public debt approximates to ex-

tinction, the taiitf daily becomes a sub
ject of more interest, particutarlr to the
agricultural part of ie Unioa, whose in-

terest is more directly and more serious
ly affected by it. While revenue contin-

ued to be the main object of the tariff,

and the duty imposed a reasonable one.
no one was heard to utter the languige of
complaint. But the system it now chang
ged ; its main object ia no longer reven
ue, out protection, cxciution oi. xoreign
trade, and ultimately a destruction of the
revenue. The manufactured have be- -

come so sTruiig aftd so entirely regardless j
of every interest'out-ibxi- c own, thit rhcy
hava, increased AbftUtiff XtoSL,Jia)CW
time,vinnl its oppressions ha ve become
so enormous, thai a brave and patriotic
State has been driven to the very brink
of an open and desperate tes'uiu'ice.
From an average duty orVenTper ceri!7
it has been increased to an average of

.u r...... v," r

turcs; and upoa evety anisic vhich
we purchase, us pay fny ier cent,
more t.,un we should but lor these
duties. If it be an article of foreign

I

manulaclure, the IU rer cent. ;s to i

refund the duty wt.ich ha, been paid a:

the custom houv; but it it be an article
of Jo neaiic nano(ciuie, it i;ojv as a
bounty into the pocket ol the New

becajie it enables him to
get just that ruu"i more for it than he
could if we were allowed a fn--e trdi
with all nations.

I will not insult your giod understand- -

snow iuc iiijuace ot rorvoing and oppies
sing one poition of the Union to protect
and enrich another. Well waa the taiitf.
in lJ24, 'enned a bill of abomin ti'ons"
by a Ne lingland !ateinin, although
his moral vision, in 1828, after his inter-
est hd iluiied became so far ci.angw.
that he could see in it but the
splendid American sjstom," which, in bis
opinion, the nation sioaJ plcJgsd to sup

I have aid that
' r - ' " " ' v "ii' '

cultural people. Let trie otter you a lew
statistical facts to show tne truth (fit.
The total amount of exports of the l;i-t- d

States, for ihe year ending the SOih
September, 1829, w valu;d auSi5.700,-193- .

Of ibit sum, Cottoo coailituUd 35 575.31 1

Tooaerri; : i98

k-- -- f -i ; a trir-
bAw!,655

tcr tnem a traiiv of ni ie iniresiin es

ihm Jtmtle etLOtutn ; no met-

ier whether we view it a iov.id;' to il.e
weH.ire nf society at lare, or wih a ',tr,-licn-

to individual bappineso, ii jull pre-

sents a claim iu our coiiiiflera'i i wr.icr.
we should not neglect. Upon ii,c distri-
bution of knowledge depend) the subiiiiy
ol our liberties, and where can the setda
of ibis knowledge be belter sjq tlun in
ibe imi seyr-af- t whe anJ tv better til""--culat- ed

to direct the tender scion thao
thai ol a mother. The situjtian in which

A gentle failure ot the perceptions
tome creeping over oue the spirit of

consciousness, uiacngagca uu wuic
and more, wkh slow and hushing tie.
greei,like .1 mother detaching her

the ripiind eernrtliave" JbmylJTd
Closing -t- ,UtF.Uke-.ll,;ye

crosjng-- TrnuTc n n"ui. i

The mysterious spirit has gone u tatc
1U eir)-roun-

da - .
-- Oar-two jnoetfavorue.paisages Qn

tleep are, one in the Pkihctctcs of So-

phocles, admirable for its contrast to
ft-""'"- "1 a'Trtrty, wntcn It

closes, and the otKeT," ihf folio wing
touOndt Flefcfre i;V;ira-- :

- gedy of r'nlrntintarti the hrro tf whkh
fsalso a sufferer uoder bodily torment.
Ife is in a chair slumbering i and these

most exquisite Hues are gently sung
with music t

Cre charming sleep, thou easer of all woe,
Brother to death, aeeth thyierf diapoae

0i thia aiBictcd prince. Tift like a cloud

!o gtntle ahowera: give notbio;that ia loud

Or painfut, to bit slumbers i easy, light,

Ard aa a purling atream, thou wn of Js'ight,

?aai by hit troubled aenea: ting hit paiis

Like hollow murmuring wind, or silver rain j

""1ntetbiprincefgentl7li'0h gently slidei -

Aad kits birn Into alumbert, like a bride.
' Hoar earnett and prayer-lik- e are

these pauses ! 4 w lightly sprinkled,
and yet hovr deeply sealing, like rain,
the fancy I How quiet, affectionate,
and perfect the conclusion ! -

Sleep is most graceful in an infant ;
ibundest in ene who has been tried in

. the open air j complctest to the seaman
" "aftetja hard ."voyage LrrooiLclg'ometQ.

the wind haantcd with oneideayijQdif
"touching to iook at tn the parent thif
has weight ; lightest, in the playful
chili proudest, in the bride adored.

The Vinlty of young men in loving
ttae clothe and new fashions, and valuing

- bemlvM or mi

the occaMon or great prolusenets and.un?

""'"and crauchexpenTven ep:
' parel J be comely, plain, decent,' cleanly,
not furious nor costly t n t tne sign or a

: weak bead piece to be kick tof cvery'Dew
fashion, or to think himself the better in

' ir; or tht worse wkhout it.
.

v
Sir Matthew title

X
JTumhug.k Rhode hland Editor gives
sublime account of some lady on board

-- a Providence "Steamer! who got a tre
mendou rreet" bug in- - ber earVVe
suspect from the character of the paper
where thi great m titer appear, that tt

m I tunaitgr Vamm Journal,

densndcrit unon it or support, the cuir
-- 1 . i . . . . i i

cessity lor a prohibitoiy du;y oir furcin
salt, on J the lad tlial (hey acre tnakin
inoie t'un the countiv could consume.
The miuialry backed them wtih a cull for
the continuance of the levenue ; one mii
lion five hundred thousand pounds ster
ling, derived from the tait tax ; and with
a threat to lay that amount upon senve- -

thing else if It waMakru off of salt. All
would not do. Mr. CatcRArT, and his
friends appealed to the hiouts and I.v

.J.SS.SJ.xabf the rtorLt, as overiulmg
considerations in questions of taxation.
They denounced the tax iirlf aa tittle
lest than impiety, and an attack upon the
goodness and wisdom of God, who had
filled the bowels of the eaitb, and the
wavea of the ses, with salt for the ute and
blessing of man, and to whom it was de-

nied, its use clogged and fettered, by

odious and abominable taxes. They de-

manded the whole repeal ; and when the
ministry and the manafacrurersrover'
pintl)vih:eke ofeihetftplgiojffeirt

d to give up three fourtha of the tax,
they bravely remitted the proportion,
itood out for total repeal, and carried it.

Mr. B. could not doubt a like res-il- j

here, and he looked forward, with infinite
st'.ibfjction, to the ero ol a rata tbadc
n tall. The first effect ol such a trade

would be to reduce the price of alum salt,
at the jmport cities, to eight onjnijcait

vrnr sremn,-cip.rrttoa.- 3' cy
to get rid of ,tha tariff regulat ioa, wdiich

tuwiuuieorwcieni lor measure, ana
return to the. measured bushel ot po lo.

she is placed by the laws ol nature and
the rules of human society, of being the
constant guardian and i cmp anion ol youlb
during the hours of infancy, and the sub-

sequent influence she excitaovr her of?

pi;n, give her lbs opportunity and pow-
er, of moulding in aiinoat any tur.m her
judgnienjjiajr dictate, and impressing on
tei?.!0nis,thTI

, , . . . -

tion. tiQwimporta:
. I I .. ... .1 . i . r rs,,uu'u V inz wpau.i.iy w penorm- -

.'ig im oince o litctsaary in spreading
taB germs of knonled e. I have never
mylf given the laasi. crede.nce to the
opinion, 1 somciin.et Lear expressed,
that ilio female mitr i;.ot su;Liently
strong torcceike t'ie improvement ne
cetiai v to cnablc-U- r iiwhsrga- - ihiv -

intead of p9 weighed one of 50. Tb1825,ori,Oiy ; of this sum RS,10l,68S
. '".Uuiti h'ow1"k.' aoj ine sanre rpporuwiry vji m- -

riceLColJor,, and tobacco..,.jrsiiiuuujiitarraauunm it ban t tr.kA:d. .aunrenlas
about one third of the. pitpuiiion ;e4HrwB4ey-o-titan.- '- VVe have something of em

MphrrWWaThffifaM''"

haiad enjoyed the same spbere of obser- -

denceot this in H o. lirs of society. The
influence whlth she exeris it powerful,
though as silent as the feathered fyutstepa
of time. Wherever man goes, wbether ho
climbs the summits of the Aud:, wheth-
er he scours the aandy desert, or seek a
home on the iesiless wave, he fctl tbe
charm and yields a alien: obedience lo the
supremacy..,-- ! i? power. AVoman wss
not created to be as a hireling or a slam
Nature his thrown arou.i ber auracupss

third effect woold be to estabbsb great
trade carded' on bt r7rb
inhabitants of the United State and. tbe
people of the countric which prdtkee
alum salt, to tbe infinite advantage and
comfort of both parties. He examined
the operation of this t&rief at Sew Or-

leans. He said this pure and superior
salt, made entirely by solar evapqrotion,
came from countries which were deficient
io the article of food, in which the West
abounded. ltcme from the Wet Indies,
from the coasts cf ?prj and. Portttpli

United States, jjrow about, two thirds of
her exports; andauppostng us to import
and eomsume at mcb ut expor, (of
wSich 1 think there can be no doubt, the
imports of the iiation- - being something
more than tbe exports, this wounderful
Inatance of oppression will be presented

ne third of tht population paying two-thi- ri

of the revenue! But if we look
to the inequality in the distribution of
'Ms tectii3f, the injij k &od oppres- -
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